
Bringing Natives Home
An online fundraiser to build native gardens 

in our local community 
April 5 - 11, 2021

W E A L T H
presents

Each native garden planted by Unity Gardens supports habitat and builds community. You can help us do 

more in 2021 by donating to a fundraiser to strenghten and grow Unity Gardens’ 

grant program. Become a patron when you make a donation during the online fundraiser April 5-11. Then, 

on April 17, stop by our “Open Garden” event (like an Open House, you can come and go) to visit a Unity 

Gardens 2020 Grant Project, meet our sponsors, and pick up your patron thank you gifts. 

Are you an EARLY BIRD? 
Donate on the fi rst day and be entered 

to win a coffee gift basket from 
Chesapeake Bay Roasting Company!

SUPPORT UNITY GARDENS TODAY!
www.unitygardens.org/donate

Walk-thru Thank You Event
Saturday, April 17, 2 - 4 PM

St. Philips Episcopal Church 
730 Bestgate Rd., Annapolis

Can’t make it? We’ll arrange for a contactless delivery 
for Patron Levels $100 and above, or you can skip the 
gifts altogether and donate your plants to a 2021 Unity 
Gardens grant project.

About Unity Gardens: Unity Gardens envisions a world where common citizens are the first step toward positive environmental 
change. Each year, Unity Gardens awards grants of up to 1000 to home-owners associations, faith-based organizations, scouts, 
schools, and others in Anne Arundel County to use the power of native plants to build habitat, address stormwater issues, and 
create beauty. These grants bring communities together to volunteer and to solve problems with natives. Learn more about us 
at unitygardens.org

YOUR DONATION!

During this year’s event, your donation will be 
matched 1:1 by a special donor! We need to 
raise $5,000 to make the most of this match. 

Will you help us reach that goal?

🌼🌼

Support Unity Gardens at www.unitygardens.com/donate

3 native plant plugs, native seeds, a laminated but-

terfly guide, and Black-Eyed Susan car sticker.   

2-3 native plant quarts, native seeds, a laminated but-

terfly guide, and a Black-Eyed Susan garden flag.   

3-5 native plant quarts, native seeds, a laminated 

butterfly guide, a Black-Eyed Susan garden flag and 

metal hanger, and a hardcover gardening book.   

A laminated butterfly guide, native seeds, a Black-Eyed 

Susan garden flag and metal hanger and choice of: 

 6 plants and 2 two hardcover gardening books 

 One-hour gardening consultation from 

   “Let’s Landscape” 

 A pair of Felco pruners. 

$50

$100

$250

$500

Patron Levels & Gifts


